Overview

- Homepage
- Course Menu
- Course Icons
- Bread Crumbs
- Course Map
- Log Out
- Help

There are a variety of ways to navigate through a WebCT Course.

The Course Menu allows access to specific course sections.

If needed, the Course Menu can collapse to create more room on the screen.
To access course menu links use the pull down menu.

To expand the course menu to its normal look click the green arrow again.

Clicking on Course icons will also give access to course sections.

WebCT Breadcrumbs expand as you proceed through sections of the course and are used to go back to visited areas.

The Course Map is used for fast access to course sections and content.

The Course Map is used once done with working in the course and will prevent others from logging in with your ID.
Once logged out, log back in by clicking "Log in to myWebCT" or quit/exit the browser.

Help can be used if needing "how to's" on using a specific tool.

If selecting Help from a specific area in the course WebCT will pull up information based on that tool or area.

Click on the link for "Help Index" to open up all areas of help.

Choose a link for a specific tool or section.

Refresher

• Homepage
• Course Menu
• Course Icons
• Bread Crumbs
• Course Map
• Log Out
• Help